Purging of malignant cell contamination prior to spermatogonia stem cell autotransplantation to preserve fertility: progress & prospects.
This systematic review evaluates the state of the art in terms of strategies used to detect and remove contaminated malignant cells from testicular biopsy prior to spermatogonia stem cells (SSCs) autotransplantation to restore fertility. Several trials have been done in past two decades to determine the reliable methods of detecting and purging cancer cells prior to SSCs autotransplantation. The success in treating childhood cancer has dramatically increased over the past few decades. This leads to increasing demand for a method of fertility preservation for patients with pediatric cancer, as many cancer therapies can be gonadotoxic. Storing the SSCs prior to chemo- or radiation therapies and transplanting them back has been tested as a method of restoring fertility in rodents and nonhuman primate models. This has promise for restoring fertility in childhood cancer survivors. One of the major concerns is the possibility of malignant cell presence in testicular tissue biopsies that could re-introduce cancer to the patient after SSCs autotransplantation. Non-solid cancers - especially hematologic malignancies - have the risk of being transplanted back into patients after SSCs cryopreservation even if they were only present in small number in the stored testicular tissue biopsy.